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NAVAL BASE FOR
MOUTH OF COLUMBIA

F. C. llarley of Astoria, the man
who is leading the naval bass cam- -

paign, lias carefully thoiiRlit out the!
question from many ancles and today
gives the people of Astoria and t lie

Columbia basin his candid views;
thereon, lie says:

"I am not an alarmist. I aniicl-- j

pate, no immediate invasion of this
country in general nor this coast In

particular, but since, the unheralded,;
and to the man in tho street, unsus-- j

petted outbreak of hostilities u yearj
apo last August, unveiling as it did!
secret alllanco after secret alliance,:
preparation after preparation, I umj
very far from belonging to that
school of good people who dwell in!
mental and moral security, l'leaso.
God, we will have no war. Hut if It

sliould ever become expedient for a;
nation, or an alliance of nations to
attempt an invasion of the United
States (aud who now can author-- ;

Uatively state that it will not?), if:
that day ever conies, in w hat manner i

will we be prepared to meet the enter-:- ;

fcency?

"By we, I mean most especially;
we at the portal of the Inland Km
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For the of attackpoints extr0uie regulations cost
American soil from tho nloney. and are of but!

Ocean, the Columbia river good, j

most attractive Oregon top heavy laws and
military reasons. We aU 0f which the

millions dollars teaching Orientals Immense
to eat bread. Europeans taught us., of Oregon has an
To the vast stands tim- - of caro of

very building a prlvate wouj ,
but fodder for mail le, mIluteg
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Columbia, and reached by wa- - therefor. Budget.
glade, lies great wheat belt

the Northwest, where, once estab-
lished, an invading force grow
fat and prosecute a campaign with

comfort.
"ItealUing this, is Incom-

prehensible that people should not
realize it, the question confronts us.
what we about To this
question, is to my mind, but

answer.

"It Is essential that this aeessible
to unlimited forage he ef-

fectively blocked, that very
thought of invasion Columbia

should be ridiculous
The method by which this may be

is being
tho whole world by

the coast-lin- e of Germany.
"Dreadnoughts are needless. (Jer-- .

mauy's are bottled
iti the Kiel Citizen soldiery
is needless. Germany's soldiers are
effecting Invasions, not repelling;
tUetu. liig guns are
they would hu unwieldy against
fast ships. On none of things
does Germany depend, and yet
greatest fleet the ever saw lias
not even to attack firemen
or Hamburg, in which harbors
merchant ships of the enemy nation
ii.ro securely reposing.

"German elliclency de-
fense exhibits i Sueh cun-
ningly laid mine fields that even tho
British Admiralty has no desire to

them, and tho day and night
patrolling of mine fields
light cruisers, destroyers and

hu:s.
if that method effective

titalnst the mightiest on
the earth, allied with the fleets
three of the Great Towers,
sessing naval bases within a few
hundred of the German coast,
then how security could we

from its inception at the
mouth of the Columbia river! And

boats,

fields
peoplo of Portland should

recognize this need, as should the
entire Inland Empire, and should
buck us In our efforts to assure mir- -
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chance is a gambling and
punishable by law. A commission of
some sort stands ready to enforce It.

It will be a crime after while to
say "I bet you," if who

marbles recess at school
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will be from school.

If a man a whole In a
cardboard for a chance on a

of candy, he Is a gambler. If
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played for the havanas, he is hauled
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fined.
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OF TRANSFERS.
Reported Columbia County Ab-- !

struct Company.
Jan. 19 A. II. Wright et ux to N.

D. Johnson; lot 2, lilk. 27, Rainier.
11.00.

Scappoose Acres Co. to Hortense
Muzey et al; tract 119, Scappoose'
Aero Tracts, $10.00.

James M. McXaughton et ux to
Clarence Leap; tract 5, McN'aughton

to Scappooso Tracts,
$10.00.

Archie Gamble George Gamble;
land iu Sec. 14, T. 7 N., R. 3 W.,'
$1.00.

Julian Wasser to Flora Noyes; '

land in Sec. 15, T. 6 N., R. 2 W..

Co
Jan. 21 Columbia

28.

rtrletlv with
to John tracts 15, A "ce and fairness all

- . .

and 11, Clatskanie

to

to

" 1'rlzew Tho prize will beGeorge A. to Annie Obermeyer & Sons' f'lano.
of lot blk. St. Hel-- : other prizes to the

ens, $1.00.
' ot many which are

Jan. 22- -P. et ux to ladles inJennie lot 8, blk. 7, Clats-'an- d towns are to
aanie, ?iu.uu.

P. J et ux to Pop- - the largest of votes No votea regular
hum; lots 1 and 2, South Clatskanlp
$10.00.

Jan. 24 Frank et ux
to W. 11. Potter; land iu Sec. 32, T.
4 N, It. 2 W., $10.00.

W. et ux to D. B. j

land in Sec. 32, T. 7 N., It.
2 Y, $10.00.

Jan. 25 Frank M. Haleht tn Chun
I.oughroy; land In Sec. 34, T. 4
It. 2 W.,

for the passage of a bill at this ses-
sion mnkillD' II IirtUufl,li tn avAl...nA.. r f.'o ....j tv iAiiiaiif;:ai pos- -
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warked against attack f..,i.J CU,ttt.ral C0,leBe to the pro--
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Hecause Senator Chamberlain is
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result through the Dassnire nf ti.u

B'iiou uovernor Wlthycombe be--Chamberlain and made public, the lioves tho will work for It atgovernor urees tho to work j this session.
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RAINIER LOSES OUT

A decision was handed down from
the Supreme Court at Salem lust
Tuesday In favor of Chnrlos Masters
and the U. S. Fidelity & Guarantee
Honding Company j

Tho caso Is one of much Interest
Rainier people and has been In!

the courts for tho past four years
end was instituted by tho city of
Rainier to recover and costs
from tho bonding Company because
of the failuro of Contractor Masters

Which will be given by
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Several Hundred Dollars in Prizes
distributed

GRAND PIANO CONTEST
By THE ST. HELENS MIST AND ST. HELENS MERCHANTS

Capital Prize

The Mist

$400.00
OBERMEYER SONS

PIANO
Rules Regulations Governing unce the contestants' standing

Contest Follows:
Announcement This Piano and

Popularity Voting Contest he
conducted fairly and honestly on

Agricultural Iiim--
Steelqulst;

t.'I...Drainage uiu auove principles, it will be
uu ussurea success.

THE

Urinn M. an Also
lirinn; part 22, 11, amount

dollars
herewith.J repliant CandidateYoung

Pophum; adjoining

accepted

McFarland

Irving
I.oewen;

indemnity
forests

Should
tj- -:
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sixty-thir- d

passed
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thut

with

senator
senator
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concerned.

announced

standingenter Issued

2nd Prize Value $10.00

Donated

NOAH'S ARK
VARIKTY HTOItK

give our regular coupon with
purchase and redeem $1.00

worth these with
coupon. your coupons.

hat we

tor

Value $10.00

Donated

VON A. GRAY
JKWRLEK

give coupon with
each cash purchase.
coupon.

Votes for.

14, 1916

to finish his contract with tho city
tor of streets.

Tho case was first tried In tho
Circuit Court boforo Judgo Morrow,

In his decision grunted
trial over strong protest from tho
Honding Company and Masters.
Rather than have a trial In the
lower courts, attorneys for Masters
and Honding Company carried
tho case Into the Supremo Court,
rather than risk a decision which Is
Bald would have most likely been In
favor of tho city of Rainier from a
new trlul.

be in

f
71
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anil with
are tho final

will

this

cash

free
Ask

who

new

the

ut count
Vote CluMMetl Votes will be Is-

sued in the following denominations:
New Subscrlheru, 600 votes. ..$ 1.50
Renewals, 600 votes 1.60
Renewals, moro than one year,

600 votes 1.60
Hack Subscriptions, 400 votes. 1.60
6 years New or Renewal Sub-

scriptions, 6000 votes 7.60
years or Renewal Sub-

scriptions, 12,600 votes ....16.00
20 years New or Renewal Sub-

scriptions, 30,000 votes ....30.00
iiKiruciioiiH iiesuus toths contest, and the party will be after 30 .ti.v.

Pophum Jennlo number at less than

certain

" tivv vMjci- - imicu 01 in tills con
mfVAI A Qnna Dlu.i. a.l ...... ..
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of coupons a

auuarent

almtln.
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I a
$1.00 for

a new
a
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10 New

4th Prize Value $10.00
Donated by

A. T. KIBLAN, HOULTON
leuler in Dry Goods, Clothing, 1'urn-InIiIiik- n,

Hlioes and Groceries

We give a coupon free with
each $1.00 cash purchase. Ask forcoupon.

Sth Prize Value $10.00

Donated by

E. A. ROSS
1TRMTUKK, 8TOVKH, Jt.WGKH

I glvo a 25-vo- te coupon freo with
each $1.00 cash purchase. Ask for
coupon.

Ten Per Cent those do not win one of

Send this Vote Coupon to the Mist office before the hte of

The provisions, If any, In tho de-

cision of tho Supreme Court Is not
yet known, but It Is expected that
tho Supremo Court bus not rendered
a sweeping decision In favor of the
Honding Company.

Tho nuostton that now confront
tho property owners who will have to
bear the expense of this Improvement
along with over $ 10,000 interest on
the unpaid bonds, will the general
fund pay the Intercut or will It bo
taxed up against the property?

Corner lots involved In this Im-

provement will bo taxed $680, and

a

as

uii
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Commission-- All th"ri..i

25

families of merchants
will be allowed to become a candi-
date In this content or work for con-
testants.

Votes after being voted, cannot be
transferred to another. Ho sure toknow for whom you are going tovote before coming to the ballot box,as tho editor or anyone else will notgive you any Information on the sub-ject. The key to tho ballot box willbe In possession of tho awarding com-
mittee during the contest.

For the first thirty days the poper
will run a coupon, which canbe voted freo for p.ny lady contestant.

Contest to run about 90 ilava
CONTK8T WILL CLOSK MARCH n.1916. Tho rlelit in riut,... .1 .. .
closing g reserved ir uiiiiiiun ....- - v Munomiuuiu occur.

who

6th Prize Value $S,.00

Donatod by

& HALL CO.
HTAI'I.K & FANCY QIMK'KIUKM

eachi' nena 25;Vte COUDon ,ro wlt'
coupo!,. ' purcllB"- - Ask for

7th Prize Value $5.00

Donated by

JAS. MUCKLE & SON
DKI'A RT,M K.NT HTOItK

CO"P0n ,re withf.nSl,0 Purc'"e- - Ask forM.U1,

Signed

Her address.

this does not Include Interest on ti,8
outstanding bonds. Homo of the lot,
are said not to bo worth the lux.
io It Is a foregone conclusion that
the city of Rainier Is going to fan
heir to soma city property.

The way the situation looks up
at this time, Rainier will have other
legal fights on the settlement of her
street Improvement that bids fair
to hang In the courts for several
years to come. Review.

Dr. Hume's Heave Drops euros
heaves. Price fl; for sulo by ull
druggists. '

to

HKVKKAIi OK TIIK HT. IIK1.KNH

Mf:it( II.WTH II.U K

VALUABLE
PRIZES

give local

) Coupons f

As designated below In Merchant
Cards

Ton days prior to closing contest,
the Judges carefully lock or seal
ballot box and take to the bank,
where the same will be In a place
whero voting can be done during
business hours and locked In a vault
at night until the close of contest,
when the Judges will take charge and
count same and announce the young
ladies winning In tholr turn.

Tho lust ten days all voting must
be dono in a sealed box at the bank.
If you do not wish anyone to know
for whom you are voting, place your
cash for subscription together with
your coupon In a sealed envelope,
which will be furnished you, and put
same In ballot box. Thla will give
everyone a mmm fi.mi tiiiu ,ki
TKHT WILL CXOSK MARCH 29th,
HID.

and will

will
samo

HELP HER THE "GRAND !

WILLIAMS

eacVJeiKlIVooae26;V010

Vote

PRIZE

8th Prize Value $S.OO

Donated by

A. J. DEMING
Dltl'CJUIHT

I give a 12 voto coupon freo
with each COc cash purchase, Ask
for coupon.

9th Prize Value $5.00

Donated by

H. MORGUS & SON
Dry oodw, flutlilnjc, FurnlNhlngs,

Hlioes
We Rive a miinnn mill.

Aa ill I An . ...... t v vusii purchase. Ask Tor
I coupon.

lected on subscription " Wl" rece,ve 10 P" cent of all the money ssra
All Communicatmnc anA C.,U:.- - . -

' P"ons to contest ManaKerbl. HELENS MIST, ST HFI PMC Anrnn,,

Vote Coupon

JANUARY

WIN

Nomination Blank
POPULAR VOTING CONTEST

I hereby nominate or safest the name of

.Address

.1916


